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duties of their office all records, accounts, and other
property of the office, shall be deposited with the Secre-
tary of State.

TO keep owrwt BKo. 8. The said Board shall keep a full and correct
•mount of tr»n»- account of all their transactions, to be submitted to the

Legislature at the commencement of the next regular
session.

SKO. 9. Any of the members of the special Board of
PBMHJ formal- Auditors, or their clerk, who shall be convicted in any
"~ court of competent jurisdiction of fraud, peculation, or

malfeasance in office, or of any complicity in any fraud
or peculation, shall be punished by imprisonment in the
State prison for a period of not less than six months or
more than ten years.

SKO. 10. Two of said special Auditors shall constitute
a quorum for the transaction of business, and in case of
meeting at stated periods, the time and place of meeting
shall be advertised in one of the daily papers published
in St. Paul.

SEC. 11. This act shall take effect immediately.

Approved September 34th, 1862.

CHAPTER IT.

An Act to provide for the organisation, equipment and
discipline of the military forces of me State.

TITLE L

Bimo* 1. Who nbjeet to mDKuy duty.
9. Wbo to be enrolled In tbe mQltta and Infantry companies of tbe State—

enrobaeot to be made from military roll In the office of Coontj Auditor.

TITLE H.

1. Onmmlrtoofld offloert. bow appotaited.
1. BUff of tfu OomnuMer-ln-ontof—of whom to oomfat when onmnMon to

•zpln.
t. How oapUIra and •beiterni to be ohoeen.
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EICTIOB 4. Staff officers of dMaloin, brigades, Ao., how appointed— when terra
toojrpire.

5. Sergeant-majors, quarter-matters and drum-majors, bow appointed — duty
of eommandlnjr offiew.

6. Vacancy In any Beld offlce, how filled.
T. Vacancy In the office of captain or subaltern, bow filled.
8. Notice for an election, how served.
9. Who to preside at elections — power of presiding officer.

10. Wbo to preside hi cam of absence of senior officer.
11. When polU to b« closed— who to canvass votes— If declining to tern fcn-

other election shall be held.
12. Duty of presiding officer.
18. Promotion of officers— how.
14, Oommlfldons to bo Issued without f«— conunJalcmed officers to taks the oath

prescribed by tie Constftadon,
1C. Who to accept resignations.
10. When vacancies may be declared.

TITLE 111.

1. Ihrty of commandants of military companies,
2. Dnty of persons exempt from military duty.
8. Penalty for refuting to perform duties required by this act,
4. Dnty of tavern -keepers and k«perg of boor din g houses.
5. Penalty for refusing t* give Information, or shall give false Information.
<J. Dnty of County Treasurer!.
7. Military fund— bow disbursed,
6. Fees of Oonnty Treasurers.

TITLE tV.

1. Divisions, brigades. regUnenta, 4o.( bow organised,
fi. UnUormed companies— when and how orgaalsed — dtiposHIoD of cavalry and

artillery.
8. Application to form uniformed companies— how made.
4. Officers of each company — of whom to consist,
8. All commissioned officers to provide themselves with uniforms— «tylo of

nnllorm.
0. Militia or the State to conform to the discipline of the army of the United

States.
1. Each company, brigade, division, and regiment to be numbered.
8. Non-eommlfsioned officers — by whom appointed.
9. All eriitlng uniformed companies deemed to be organized under the provi-

sions of this act.
10. Dnty of county commissioner* In each of the organised counties of this State.
11. When 8tat« to be divided Into division, brigade, regimental and battalion

district*.
18. Duty of Governor after provisions of foregoing sectloa have been made.
18. Who lo nominate proper officers for the several division and brigade districts

— t«nn of offloo.
. 14. Staff of major general, brigadier general, and colon*].

IK. When In active service, who to provide medical attendance and applies.
10. Who to furnish all blank forms neceaory.
IT. Each nnirorracd company to tent satiable armory.
IS. Who to furnlih necessary arms and equipments,
10. Who to be rapoodbk for the safe keeping and return of an arms and

equipments.
50. Commanding officers of each company shall distribute tbe arms and equip-

ments to his company as he shall dMm proper.
51. Who to make rules and regulations for the observance, of officers having

charge of armories,
K. Election of officers of company districts — by whom ordered— who entitled to

rota,
S3. By whom company officers to be appointed hi case of faflnr* to elect.
84. Doty of county auditor after election and appointment of eommlsxlsntd

officers.

TITLE V,

1. General parade of companlea — when— for what parpoM.
9. General parade of regiments or h*tMllnni — when — for what purpose.
8. Power of commanding officer at any parade.
4. Days on which no parade or rende«vous of militia ihsU b« ordered.
0. Commandants of companies to Issue orders warning non-commlialonod offi-

cers, privates, Ac., to appear on parade.
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BictTiOS 6. Duty of officer or non-commissioned officer.
7: Non-Qomml«4oned officer to make rat urn to commaniant.
8. now notice* to be Mired.
0. Offlcen and non-commlwloned staff—how w*rned.

10. Penalty for neglecting to appear OD parade for duty.
11. Commiarioned offlcera required to meet for exercise and improvement.
12. • Commanding officer ef ouch company to report to commanding officer of

each regiment the name of each member, and duty performed by each.
18, Commanding officer of ench regiment to make complete roster of commis-

sioned and non-comml»sione<l (toff officers—when.
14. Datlei of commandants of brigade!.
15. When commandant* of companies to make i>nn"Bl return to adjutant general

—what to contain.
10. When commandant! of regiments to mnlm annual retumi to Ute adjutant

gen oral—what to contain.
17. Duty oT general offictr or any member of Ms BUB In case of neglert of dirty.
13. Compensation In CAM of war, Insnrrectlnn, Invulon or riot.

TITLE VI.
1. Duty of commanding offlctra In caie of Insurrection, Invasion or riot,
U, Wounded or disabled persons while In actual service shall be taken cars of

ai the expense of the State.
8. Power of sheriffs of any county, or mayor of any dty, In case of breach of

peace, riot, Ac.
4. Notfcei to be given by commandant! of companies, calling out their men,

cither written or Tcrbnl.
0. Penalty of commanding officer for refusing or neglecting to obey the orden

of aiich public officer.
6. Duty of county attorney! In such cases.
T. Penalty it aoa-commlMian«d. officer*, maridani, or privates, for refining to

obey orden of commanding officer.
8. Draft!—how conducted.
9. Who to bi in command of any military fore* caned Into Krvlce.

TITLE VII.
1. Duty of adjutant general.
2. Duty of commandant! of divisions and brigades.
8. Boots required by the adjutant general to be furnished by the SlaW.
4. Seal of the adjutant general.
5. Further duties of the adjutaot general.
6. Who to appoint military store keeper and armorer—compensation.
T. Dnty of adjutant general prerlous to entering upon the dutlei of his office.
8. To keep a Jiurt and true account of necessary eipenses incurred in said de-

partment.
0. Adjutant general to protecota any bond, the condition of which to rlolated

by neglect, Ac.
TITLE VIII.

1. Who to prescribe rale! and regulations, lc., for the use of the military forcei
of the State.

2. When commanding officer to give certificates to nKmberi of hii company—
what to contain.

C. Unlformi, arms, and accoutrement! exempt from all suits, sale! for debts, or
payment of taxei.

4. Adjutant general to prepar* reliable Index to this act, Ac.
n. Salary of adjutant general.
0. Annual appropriation to be made by the Legiilatnre— for what purpose.
T. What act of con grew not inconsistent with this act.
8. What declared to be a disobedience of order*—penalty for disobedience- of

orders.
9. Person* delinquent for flnei and penaltlea thall Iw mbject to criminal prose-

cution.
10, Creation of a military fond.
11, Repeal of act* Inconsistent with tiui act.
13. Act, when to take effect.

£& it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota;

TITLE I.

OF THE PERSONS SUBJECT TO MILITABY DUTIES.

SECTION 1. All able-bodied male citizens, and those
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who have declared their intentions to become citizens
the United States, between the ages of eighteen and for-
ty-five years, residing in the State, not exempted by the
laws of the United States, shall be subject to military
duty, excepting

1. All persons in the army or navy of the United
States.

2. Ministers of organized churches," and regularly
practicing physicians.

3. The Lieutenant Governor, the Secretary of State,
Attorney General, State Auditor, State Treasurer, the
Judges of the Supreme and District Courts, Sherifis of
counties, and members of organized fire companies doing
duty as such.

4r. Persons who have been or shall be hereafter hon-
orably discharged from the army or navy of the United
States, after five years' service therein : Provided^ That
the persons mentioned in this and the foregoing para-
graph shall not be exempt in cases of war, insurrection
or invasion.

SEO. 2. Every able-bodied male citizen, and those who
have declared their intention to become citizens of the Uni-
ted States, resident within this State, who are or Bhall be of •afhn .„ ̂
i t j» • i 111 P n ! • "no ID of l enroil-
the age ot eighteen years, and under the age of forty -five ed in the miutu
years, excepting persons absolutely exempted by thopre- •ndinfultjTcom-
ceedinff section, idiots, lunatics, common drunkards, vaea- E**1** ?r J118
i ," ' , ' . . I * - , . ' . => SUUo— to t>« ta-
bonds, paupers and persons convicted of infamous crime, ken from miiiui
shall be enrolled in the militia, and every such citizen roii in u»0fflco
not holden by law to perform military duty in any other of

manner, shall bo enrolled in the infantry coinpauy within tor

whose bounds ho resides, by the captain or commanding
officer of the same, and the orderly sergeant of said com-
pany shall assist his commanding officer in the perform-
ance of said duty. Such enrolment shall be made from
the military rolle in the office of the county auditors in
the several counties from year to year, and the command-
ing officer shall, without delay, notify such person of his
enrolment in such company, by a proper non-commis-
sioned officer of such company, and by whom such enrol-
ment may be proved ; and any notice or warning, by a
non-commissioned officer to attend any inspection, train-
ing, muster or election of officers shall be legal notice of
such enrolment. All officers and privates, discharged
from any uniformed company, or having belonged to any
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such company which is disbanded, shall he enrolled as
privates in the infantry company within the bounds of
•which they severally reside; and. in all cases ot doubt
respecting the age of any person, or of his liability to do
military duty, the proof shall bo upon him.

TITLE II.

OF THE ELECTION AND APPOINTMENT OF MnJTAHY OFFIOEE8,
AND THB TERM OF THEIE OFFICE.

SECTION 1. All commissioned officers above the rank
- of Qolonel anfl general staff officers, and the Adjutant

General, shall be nominated by the Governor and
appointed by him, by and with the advice and consent
of the Senate.

SEO. 2. The staff of the commander-in-chief shall
consist of an adiutant general with the rank of colonel,

- 1 1 1 1 1 £c • fa . . j • t.der.in-chief who shall bo ex-omcio quartermaster and inspector geii-
f whom to era!, two aids with the rank of colonel and lieutenant

hen colonel respectively, who shall be appointed by the Gov-
iLtooT- ernor ancj whose commission shall expire with the time

for which the Governor shall have been elected.
SEO. 3. Captains and subalterns shall be chosen by

now ctftaba *ue written or printed votes of the members of their
and mtoiternj respective companies; field officers of regiments and
<*»«» battalions, by the ballots of the commissioned officers of

their respective regiments and battalions, and a majority
of all the votes cast shall bo necessary to a choice.

SEC. 4. Major generals, brigadier generals, and com-
st»ff office™ or mandinff officers of regiments and battalions shall appoint
diriiioM,*., the staft officers of their respective divisions, brigades,
rtLr^moTrf^ regiments or battalions, whose term of office shall expire
floe to eipiro when the persons appointing them shall retire from omce;

but they shall continue to hold such office until their suc-
cessors shall bo appointed, and have qualified.

SEO. 5. Sergeant-majors, quartermaster-sergeants and
drum-majors shall be appointed by the commanding offi-
cer of the regiment to which they belong, by warrant
UDder tue nau(i °f 6uch commanding ofhcer, and shall
hold their office during his pleasure, and such appoint-
ment BO made shall be immediately reported to the adju-
tant general of the State.

SEO. 6. "Whenever the office of any field officer in any
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regiment or battalion is vacant, tho senior officer of such
regiment or battalion shall cause a written or printed fleia office, how
notice to bo served on each commissioned officer in such flUed

regiment or battalion, of an election to fill tho vacancy.
The notice shall specify tho time and place of holding the
election, and bo served at least ten days before such elec-
tion shall tako place.

SEO. 7. "Whenever the office of captain or subaltern
in any company or troop is vacant, the senior officer ofofflceof

i_ L i_ it • LI. • i. j or mbftltflm, bowsuch company or troop shall cause a written or printed med
notice of an election to fill the vacancy to be served on
the members of such company or troop at least six days
before the election shall tako place, and shall specify in
such notice the time and place of the election.

SEO. 8. All notices for any election shall bo served Notice for un
on tho persons entitled to voto thereat, in the same man- elMU°n,l«w
ner as non-commissioned officers, musicians and privates
arc warned to attend a parade.

SEO. 9. The officer causing the notice to be given for ^^^ ^a^
any of the aforesaid elections, shall attend at the time and election*—power
place of holding such election ; he shall organize the of prwiding
meeting and preside thereat, and may from sufficientofficcr

cause adjourn the same from time to time.
SEO. 10. If the officer causing the notice to be given wsotop«aido

shall not attend the meeting for the election, then the toCMeof •*«««•
officer of the highest rank present shall preside. of flenlor offl"r

SEO. 11. The presiding officer at any election for com-
missioned officers, shall keep the polls open at least one
hour after the time appointed for holding the same. He
shall then publicly canvass the votes received from the
electors for tho officers to bo elected, and shall forthwith '
declare the result, and give notice to every person elected
of his election. If such person shall not within ten days
after being notified of his election, signify to such officer
his acceptance, he shall bo considered as declining tho
office to which he shall have been chosen, and an election
shall bo hold for a new choice.

SEO. 12. Immediately after the person elected shall
have signified his acceptance, the officer who shall have ^^
presided at the election, shall notify the commandor-in- °
chief, through the adjutant general, who will give proper
publicity to the fact.

SKO. 13. If at any election an officer then in commis-
sion shall be elected to fill a vacancy, and shall not
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promotion of of- decline, the electors present shall proceed to elect n person
to fill the place of the officer BO promoted, if the officers
or persons assembled at such meeting have authority to
make the choice.

SEO. 14:. The command cr-in-chief shall issue commis-
sions to all officers duly elected or appointed in pursuance
to ti10 provisions of this act, without fee or charge for any
6UCU commission. Every officer duly commissioned shall
within ten days after his commission shall be tendered
to him, take and subscribe the oath prescribed in the
constitution of this State ; a neglect or refusal to do
which within the time mentioned will be equivalent to
declining an appointment.

^E0> 1^' ^10 comma

be tuned without

mo t« ««ept > ' commander-in-chief may accept the
redgnattoni resignation of any officer whose resignation shall have

been forwarded through the proper channel. £To com-
missioned officer can be removed from office except in
cases specified in this act.

when vacancies SEO. 10. The Governor may declare any office vacant
m«y be declared in case of a change of residence of the incumbent, if in

his opinion such change has removed the officer so far
from his command as to be detrimental to the service.

TITLE in.

OF THE ENEOLMENT OF PEKSONS SUBJECT TO inLITAHT DDTT.

SECTION 1. The commandant of every military com-
Dntyof cmnmm- par,y in any city, village, town or ward, in his company

of mlliurj <. ,-V , , V, J ' -,, D ' ,. , ' . . ,, r Janiei district, shall annually prepare a list containing the names
of all persons belonging to their respective companies
which shall show the town or wards in which each mem-
ber of such company resides; and said list shall be filed
with the connty auditor on or before the first day of Sep-
tember in each year.

SEO. 2. Any person who claims that he is not liable
jo miiitary duty on account of some physical defect or

exempt from roll- -, -,,-, . V. .,*' n , i • . i> -i pbodily innrmity, or that ho is exempt from the perform-
ance of military duty, by any law ot the State or of the
United States, may on. or before the day hereinafter
specified for the meeting of the board of county commis-
sioners, and not after, deliver to either of said commis-
sioners an affidavit by himself and a physician, stating
snch facts on which he claims to be exempt or not liable

danta
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to do military duty. If from such affidavit said commis-
sioners shall be satisfied that such person is exempt or not
liable to do military duty, they shall strike his name from
the roll, and the said county commissioners shall make
return of such exemptions to the adjutant general of the
State -within thirty days thereafter.

SKO. 3. If any commandant shall refuse or neglect to
perform any of the duties required of him by this act, he
shall forfeit and pay the sum of not less than twenty-five
or more than fifty dollars, to be recovered in the name of Penaltyfor ^
the State of Minnesota; and if any military officer shall fining to p
wilfully neglect or refuse to perform auch duties as are dua

hereby required, he shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor; and such penalty, when paid or collected, shall
be paid into the treasury of the county aud belong to the
county military fund. And it shall be the duty of the

. county attorneys of the several counties to prosecute any
officer or collector who shall neglect or refuse to perform
any of the duties required of him by this act, the costs of
Bucli prosecution, if not collected from the delinquent,
shall be a charge upon the county military fund.

SEO, 4:. All tavern keepers, keepers of boarding houses, „
, . , , -L . ' ,, f p ... *% J Duty o

persons having boarders in their families, and every ^b
master and mistress of any dwelling house, shall, upon housekwpwi
the application of any proper officer, give information of
the names of all persons residing or lodging in such house,
liable to be enrolled, and all other proper information
concerning such persons as the proper officer may
demand.

SEO. 5. If any person of whom information is required
by any proper officer in order to enable him to comply , ,

•4.1 li • • e ^ • L. i 11 i? i • i Penalty for r*with the provisions or this act, shall refuse to give such fQ(iQgloeiT,
information, or shall give false information, he shall for-
feit and pay ten dollars for each item of information.
demanded of him by any such officer, and falsely stated,
and the like sum for each individual name that may be
refused, concealed or falsely stated; and every person
who shall refuse to give his own name and proper
information when applied to by any proper officer, or
shall give a false name or information, shall forfeit and
pay the like sum, such penalties to be recovered in any
court of competent jurisdiction, andjpaid to tho county
treasurer, and placed to the credits oljjthe county military
fund.

5
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• ot county SEO. 6. It shall be the duty of every county treasur-
er in this State to procure suitable books, in which shall
be entered an account of all tines and penalties collected
iri pursuance of this act. He shall also enter in said
boobs an account of all moneys paid out of said fund, and
for what purpose.

SEO. 7. The fund so created shall be applied exclu-
ami fond— sively for military purposes, for the benefit ot the militia,
how dw>ur»ed and no money shall be paid from such fund by the county

treasurer, but upon the joint order of the senior officer
of each regiment in said county, or if there is no regi-
mental organization in such county, then upon the joint
order of the senior officer of each company, countersigned
by the general officer commanding the same, if there be
one, and if there be none, then by the chairman of the
board of county commissioners of said county.

SEO. 8. The treasurer of any county to whom any.
fines shall be paid, may retain therefrom one per cent,
as his fees for the receipts and disbursements thereof.

TITLE IV.

Fwiof

Uniforms^ com-

OF THK ORGANIZATION AND TJNIFOBM OF THE MILITIA, AND
THE ISSUING AND SAFE KEEPING OF AEMS.

SEO. 1. The organization of the militia, in divisions,
retftaenti brigades, regiments, battalions, squadrons, troops and

4c!*Yow of^an' companies, sliall be conformed to the provisions of the
tied laws of the United States.

SEC. 2. Whenever any nnmber of persons, not less
thirty-two, nor more than one hundred, shall volun-

ju n™, teer in the manner herein prescribed to form a uniform»na how oigmn- _ t r _
i.ed-dispodiion company in any regimental district, they shall present

their application to the Governor, who may organize the
same; Provided, that the cavalry and artillery of the
State shall be assigned by the Governor at his discretion
to regiments or companies.

SEO, 3- Such application shall be by petition addressed
to the commander-in-chief, and signed by each volunteer
to be organized as such uniform company. Such petition
shall designate the names of the persons to be commis-
sioned ofhcers for such company.

oomp»nr officen SEO. 4. To every such company there shall be one
of whom to con- captain, one first and one second lieutenant, five ser-

geants and eight corporals.

of cavalry
•rtllJery

Application to
form

lift
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SEC. 5. Every officer of the line and staff, and every
commissioned officer of any military company in this
State, shall provide himself with a uniform complete, J
which shall be Buch as is worn by the same arm of ser-
vice in the army of the United States, with the excep-
tion of buttons, and the privates ot every such company
may, until uniformed by$ie State, provide themselves
•with snch uniform as a majority of the company shall
designate.

SEO. 6. The militia of this State shall conform their
system of discipline and exercise to that of the army of
the United States, as is now or shall hereafter -be pre-
scribed by the Congress of the United States.

SEO. 7. The cominander-in-chief shall cause each
company, regiment, brigade and division to be numbered E«h comply,
or lettered in such manner as he shall deem proper and *o..tobemim-
best calculated to secure uniformity. Each company, bered

regiment, brigade and division shall be known by its
number and designation, which shall be registered at the
adjutant general's office.

SKO. 8. !Non-commissioned officers shall be appointed
by the captain, from the members of the company to Non-«mm]ttj«i-
which they shall belong. The musicians, not exceeding «> offlcn^-iw.*
three in number, shall be appointed by the command- "P^1*1

ant of each company.
SEO. 9. All existing uniformed companies within the AppBc*tie to M.

State shall be deemed to be organized under the provis- UUn*
, . , ! - , ° A companions ot this act.

SEO. 10. It shall bo the duty of the county commis- Dntyor
sionors in each of the organized counties of this State,
within sixty days after the passage of this act, to divide
their respective counties into company districts, and num-
ber the same in order, being governed in such division
by the lists of enrolled militia now on tile in the office of
the several county auditors. Each company district
shall consist of one or more towns, and no town which
contains less than thirty-two persons liable under this act
to do military duty, shall be constituted a separate dis-
trict; nor shall any town or city containing more than
two hundred persons, liable to do military duty, have
joined therewith any other town or city to constitute a
district. Any town or city containing more than one
hundred persons liable to do military duty, and not
enlisted in any uniformed company, may have within it
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two or more infantry companies : Provided, That in any
district no company shall be organized with less than
thirty-two men ; nor shall more than one company be
organized with less than thirty-two men; nor shall any
company, more than one, be organized thereafter in any
district until there shall be thirty-two persons in such dis-
trict liable to do military duty,- over mid above the num-
ber of seventy-five to each of the infantry companies
already organized, excepting such as may belong to any
uniformed company.

SEO. 11. It shall be tlio duty of the Governor, on or
before the first day of November next, to divide the

cut* to b« diri- ^ate jnto division, origade, regimental nnd battalion dis-
tricts, which may at any time thereafter be altered or
modified, as the necessities of the case may require ; Pro-
mdtd. That tlie State shall consist of not more than two
divisions, and no brigade district shall contain less than
six regiments.

SEO. 12. Whenever the division prescribed in the
foreeojn(r section shall have been made, it shall be the

- " n i r~\ i •> • f • iduty of the Governor to order an election of regimental
officers in each, regimental district, the election of a ma-
jor in each battalion district having two companies and
not more than four ; the election ot a lieutenant colonel
and major in each, battalion district having five compa-
nies and not more than six; and any battalion district
having more than six companies shall be entitled to a
regimental organization ; Provided, That if any regi-
ment or battalion shall refuse 'or neglect, for more than
thirty days, to obey such order, it shall be the duty of the
Governor to appoint the proper officers for such regiment
or batt.ilion.

SEO. 13. After the division above prescribed shall
have been made, it shall be the duty of the Governor to

Nomination of . T.I - , i s\- f , i i
Prop«r offioen— immediately nominate the proper oincers tor the several
um of offl« division and brigade districts.

Major generals and brigadier generals shall hold their
offices for five years, and until their successors shall be
appointed and commissioned.

Regimental officers shall hold theiroffice for five years,
unless sooner removed for incompetency or misconduct
and until their successors are elected and commissioned.

All commissioned company officers shall hold their
offices for four years, and until their successors aro
elected and commissioned.
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Non-commissioned company officers shall hold their
offices for two years, or until their successor shall be
appointed.

SEC. 14. The major general shall be entitled to one
nid with the rank of lieutenant colonel, and one with the
rank of major, and each brigadier general with one aid S^piwm,
with the rank of captain. Each commander of a regi- coionti
iment shall appoint one adjutant and one quartermaster,
each with the rank of lieutenant, the above officers to
be reported by their respective chiefs to the Governor
for commissions.

SEO. 15. In time of active service, the commander of JJ^
the forces in the field shall provide proper ^medical atten- mw
dance, and supplies by contract, until it is'deemed ncces-when
sary to organize a medical corps. 8erTlce

SEO. 16. The adjutant general shall furnish to all
brigades, regiments or companies all the blank forms
necessary.

SEO. 17. When any uniformed company shall be
organized according to the provisions of this act, the
commander of such regiment or company shall rent a.
suitable armory or place of deposit for the safe keeping
of such arms and camp equipage as shall bo furnished
such company under the provisions of this act.

SEO. 18. The acting quartermaster general of this
State shall furnish, on the order of the commander-in-
chief, all necessary arms and,equipments suitable to each n,
uniformed company or corps, belonging to each regiment, a
the same to be furnished at the expense of tho State.
But no arms and equipments siiall be furnished to any
company or corps unless snch company or corps shall be
uniformed according to the provisions of this act, and
belong to the regular military organization of the State.

SEO. 19. The commanding officer of each company
shall be responsible for the safe keeping and return of all ^ kMplnB of
arms and equipments committed to his charge, and shall
execute such bond to the State as tho commander-in-
chief shall require from time to time, and no company
shall be so furnished until bonds for the safe keeping and
return shall be made out and approved by the command-
er-in-chief, and until a suitable armory or place of deposit
shall be erected or rented for such company.

SEO. 20. The commanding officer of any company
who shall have received, according to the provisions of
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who to dutrib- this act. any arras and equipments from the State for the
use of his company, shall distribute the same to his com-
pany as ho shaJl deem proper, and require "of those to
•whom they were distributed to return thorn at such time
and place as he shall order and direct; and an v officer
who shall neglect or refuse to comply with snch order,
shall forfeit a sum not to exceed the price of all arms and
equipments he shall have received, to be sued for and
collected in the name of the State for the use of the State
military fund.

SEQ. 21. The commander-in-chief shall from time to
ob- time make such orders, rules and regulations as he may

oin- deem proper for the observance of all officers having
«« ID chwi« of cnarge Of any armory in which arms of the people of
•fineries J_T_ £*, , i Si i i " •• jthe btate shall be deposited.

or cm- SEC. 22. For the purpose of a preliminary organiza-
hom tion under the provisions of this act, the county commis-

ordered—whoen- gioners of each county, as soon as they shall have divided
titled to rot* their respective counties into company districts, shall or-

der an election to be held within twenty days thereafter
in each district, for the election of all company officers,
and shall cause a written notice of said election, stating
the time and place thereof, to be posted at least ten days
before the day of said election, in two conspicuous places
in each district. No person except those whose names
are upon the military roll of the county, and who is a
resident of the district where said election is being held,
shall be entitled to vote thereat. The highest officers
elected at each of said elections, shall, within ten days,
return a written report to the county auditor, stating the
persons elected as company officers in his district, and to
what offices respectively.

SEC. 23. If the persons in any districts liable to do
military duty shall omit, at the time so appointed, to elect

IneMeofftUuM company officers, the said county commissioners shall,
u. «i«tofflc«r»to within tbirty days thereafter, appoint some competent
b«ippoioud—tj person in each district, who will accept the same, to every
whom company office which has not been filled by election,

under the provisions of the preceding section.
And the persons so elected or appointed shall hold

their respective offices until their successors are elected
and qualified.

SEO. 24. The county auditor of each county shall,
immediately after notice of the election or appointment
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of any commissioned officers, certify to the adjutant Duty of county
general the names and residence of each officer, and to "ditor
what office elected.

TITLE V.

OP THE SEVERAL PARADES AND BENDEZVOUS OF THE
MILITIA AND TILE IB COMPENSATION.

SECTION 1. Every commanding officer of a company
shall parade his company on the nrst Saturday of June
and September of each year, at ten o'clock in the fore- nies-ror»h»i
noon, at some place within his district, for the purpose of p^pom
inspecting, examining, and taking an exact account of
all the equipments of his men, and for noting all delin-
quencies of appearance, and deficiencies of equipments,
and for correcting his company roll in order that a
thorough inspection may bo made of all the militia in
the State ; and the orderly sergeant shall note all defici-
encies, and revise and correct the company roll under
the direction of the commanding officer. Every com-
manding officer of a company shall exercise and disci-
pline, as well as inspect his company on said day. And
the commanding officer of every military company shall
have power to call out and drill the soldiers of his com-
mand not more than six days in each year, in addition to
the times heretofore mentioned.

SEC. 2. Every commanding officer of a regiment or
battalion, shall, between the 15th day of September and
the first day of November annually, parade his regiment
or battalion for the purpose of discipline, and for mspec- wfcen&enwmi
tion and review, at some place within his regimental or ^LTuilo
battalion district, on such day as the brigade commander Wh*tPurp<*«
shall appoint. At any such parade all the commissioned
and all the non-commissioned officers, musicians and pri-
vates shall appear, and discharge any and all the duties
required to be performed by the commanding officer.
The infantry shall appear on drill and parade days, with
such arms and equipments as they are able to furnish,
including a rifle, musket or shot gun, until they shall be
furnished with suitable arms and equipments by the
State.

No person, after he shall have been furnished -with
arms and equipments by the State, shall be permitted to
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Power of com-
minding officer
•t any par*da

be in the ranks of any uniformed company, on any parade,
who does not appear in full uniform, and armed and
equipped suited to the company to which he belongs ;
and all members of any uniformed company who shall
appear without such arms or equipments, or without a
uniform at any parade, and all members of any infantry
company,who shall appear at any parade without his arms
and equipments, as hereinbefore provided, shall bo re-
turned as absent from parade, and fined accordingly.

SEO. 3. The commanding officer at any parade may
cause those under his command to perform any field or
camp duty as he shall require; and, also, may put under
guard for the day, or time of continuing such parade, any
officer, non-commissioned officer, musician or private,
who shall disobey the orders of the superior officer, or in
any wise interrupt the orders of the day; also, all other
persons who shall trespass ou the parade ground, or in
any way or manner interrupt or molest the orderly dis-
charge of duty of those under arms; and also may pro-
hibit or prevent the sale of spirituous liquors within one
mile of such parade or encampment; and also, in his
discretion, all hucksters, or auction sales, or gambling,
may be abated as a nuisance.

SEC. 4:. Ko parade or rendezvous of the militia shall
be ordered on any day during which a general or special
election shall be held, nor within five days previous to
such election, except in cases of riot, invasion or insur-
rection, or of imminent danger thereof.

SKO. 5. For the purpose of warning the non-com-
missioned officers, musicians and privates to any parade
or place of rendezvous, the commandant of each company
shall issue his orders, under his hand, to his officers and
non-commissioned officers, or to such of them as lie may
deem proper, requiring them respectively to warn all the
non-commissioned officers, musicians and privates of his
company to appear at such parade, encampment, or place
of rendezvous.

SEO. 6. Each officer or non-commissioned officer, to
Dutjof officer or whom euch orders shall bo directed, shall warn every

commiadon- person whom he shall be therein required to warn, by
reading the orders, or stating the substance thereof, in
the hearing of such person, or in case of his absence, by
leaving a notice thereof at his usual place of abode or
business, with some person of suitable age and discretion.

D«ji oo which
n<i parade shall
b* ordered

liiue or-
or parade I

officer
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SEO. 7. Such non-commissioned officer shall make
a return to his commandant, in which he shall state the torn »
names of all persons by him warned, and the manner of1*0'
warning them respectively.

SEO. 8. All notices, warrants, or summons for officers,
non-commissioned officers, musicians and privates, of any
company or troop, to attend a drill, or court martini, may
be served either personally or by leaving a written or
printed notice containing the substance uf such notice,
warrant, or summons, at the dwelling house, store, count-
ing-house, or usual place of business of the person to be
notified, warned or summoned, with some person of suit-
able nge and discretion.

SEC. 9. The officers and non-commissioned staff offi-
cers of each regiment shall bo warned to attend any offlcmma non.
parade or d r i l l in the same manner as is provided by law commit-doned
for the warning of any privates of any company, and ft*ff-hoiTWirM(1

the commanding officer of each regiment may designate
or order'any or all of the non-commissioned staff officers
of the regiment to perform that duty, who shall make
return thereof to the commanding officer or the adjutant
of the regiment, as arc by law imposed upon non-com-
missioned officers of companies for similar delinquencies.

SKO. 10. Every officer, non-commissioned officer, i n u - p«uuTfor«f-
eician and private of any uniformed company, who shall
neglect to appear on the days, ;it the time nnd phice ap-
pointed for such duty, agreeable to the provisions of (h i s
act, shall forfeit his pay during the time that he may be
absent, and also bo subject to such tines and penalties as
are hereinafter provided.

SEO. 11. The commanding officer of any brigade.
, i ., v • j ] - . - , ,1 i • Commkilanedof-regiment, or battalion, in addition to the annual regimen- flwra requlrrf to

ta! parade above described, may require the commissioned meet for driu
officers to meet for exercise and improvement at such
times and places as he shall appoint, and he may require
them to appear with such arms and accoutrements as he
may prescribe.

SEO. 12. The commanding officer of every company
shall at the close of the annual regimental parade re-
quired by this act, make out an alphabetical list of the
names of the members of his company who shall have
appeared and performed duty on parade, armed and
equipped as the law and regulation direct, and shall set
opposite to each name the number of days each shall

6
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have performed duty on parade during the year, and
shall deliver the same, certified to be correct and true, to
the commanding officer of his regiment, who shall imme-
diately cause the same to be transcribed in a book or
books to be kept by him for the purpose.

when to make gEa ±3 ^\}Q commanding officer of each regiment
compi ro«er Qr battalion shall also, at the close of any such regimental

parade, make, or cause to be made, a complete roster or
list of commissioned officers and uon-cominissioned staff
officers who shall have appeared and performed duty at
such parade or encampment, uniformed, armed and
equipped as the law and regulation direct, and shall im-
mediately cause such lists to be transcribed in a book or
books to be kept by him for that purpose. Within ten
days thereafter the commanding officer of each regiment
or battalion shall cause copies of such lists required to be
made by this and the next preceding section, to be deliv-
ered to the commander of his brigade.

Dutieiofcom- SEO. 14:. The commandant of each brigade shall
mandantiof attend with the officers of the brigade staff, the annual
brigadei. regimental parade of the several regiments and battalions

in nis brigade.
SEC. 15. It shall be the duty of commandants of

companies, at the annual regimental parade to furnish the
when command- adjutant general with a return which shall show:
antiofcompa- j -£jie numher of commissioned, non-commissioned
nlesto make an- /y» i . , /. , . , ,
nuai return— omcers and privates 01 his company or troop present on
whattocontmin parade, designating the number of each.

2. The number of each company absent from parade.
3. The number of uniforms belonging to said company

or troop.
4. The arms and equipments in possession of such

company or troop.
mmmnd SEO. 16. It shall bo the duty of each commandant

anJof^^u °f a regiment or battalion, within ten days after the an-
tomaktannuai nual regimental parade to furnish the adjutant general
retarn> with a return of the field and staff officers and musicians

of said regiment or battalion, present and absent.
SEO. IT- In case any general officer, or any member

Sr* ofdntJ °^ fl'8 sta^> 8na^ neS^ect to attend such inspection and
aionLr <cen*r" review, it shall be the duty of the adjutant general to

require such officer to render an excuse in writing to the
commaiider-in-chief for his delinquency.

SEO. 18. In case of war, insurrection, invasion or riot,
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all officers and privates while in active duty shall receive ,„„»„„„ ^
such compensation as is allowed bylaw to officers and C»M or w«, riot,
privates in the volunteer service of the United States. *c

TITLE VI.

OF INVASION, INSURRECTION, BREACHES OF THE PEACE, AND
DRAFTS OF THE MITITIA.

SECTION 1. In case of any invasion, insurrection or
riotj or of imminent danger thereof within the limits of ding officer in
any division, brigade, regiment or battalion, it shall be e"80fln™lon

the duty of the commandant of such division, brigades
 or

regiment or battalion, to order out for the defence of the
State, the militia, or any part thereof, under Ms command,
and immediately report the circumstances attending the
same, and what he lias done, to his commanding officer
and to the commander-in-chief.

SEC. 2. Every person who, whilst in the actual wounded md
service of this State, shall be wounded or disabled in

 dl»abledtobfl
• . • . • taken care of »topposing or suppressing any invasion, not or msnr-thcelpenwor

rcction, shall be token care of and provided for at thethasute
expense of the State.

SEO. 3. In case of any breach of the peace, tumnltj
riot, resistance to process of the State, or apprehension of Power of •beruri
imminent danger of the same, it shall be lawful for the •ndmtrorfto

sheriff of any county, or the mayor of any city, to call for **"of riot

aid from any brigade, regiment, battalion or company;
and it shall be the duty of the commanding officer of such
brigade, regiment, battalion or company, to whom anch
order is given, to order out, in aid of the civil authorities,
the military force, or any part thereof, under his com-
mand.

SEC. 4. In such cases it shall not be necessary for wanner of cmii.
commandants of companies to issue written orders or ̂ out men fa

notices calling out their men, but verbal orders and cmso°rrll>t

notices shall be sufficient.
SEO. 5. Such officer shall be subject, as provided by

law, to the sheriff or public officer who shall BO require his
aid; and for refusing or neglecting to obey the order of orde£7f
such sheriff or public officer so requiring service, or for officer
interfering, or in any way hindering or preventing the
men of his command from performing such duty, or in
any manner, by neglect or delay, preventing the due
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execution of law, every sncli commanding officer, and
every commissioned officer under his command so
offending, shall be liable to a line of not less than one
hundred dollars, nor more than five hundred dollars,
and imprisonment in tho county jail for a period not
exceeding six months.

SEC. 6. It shall be the duty of the county attorney of
Duty of county any county where such offence shall be committed, to
ittorneyi prosecute the same, and in addition thereto, such officer

shall be liable to be tried by court martial and sentenced
to be cashiered and incapacitated forever after for holding
military commission in this State.

SEC. 7, Any non-commissioned officer, musician or
penalty for re- private, who shall neglect or refuse to obey the orders of

a commanding officer, in the case above provided for,
shall be liable to a tint of not less than twenty-five nor
more than one hundred dollars, and imprisoned in tho
county jail for a period not to exceed three months, to be
prosecuted and recovered in tho manner hereinbefore
provided in the case of commissioned officers.

SEO. 8. Whenever the President of the United States
ducted wcon" or the commandcr-in-diief shall order a draft from the

militia for public service, it shall be made in conformity
with the laws of the United States.

whotocmnrannd KE^ Q ^ command of any military force called
force whea in , . . . . . J ., .•>. . . \ - \ - ilnto service under the provisions ot tins title, shall

devolve upon the senior officer of such force, unless
otherwise specially ordered by the commauder-in-chief.

TITLE TIL

OF THE DUTIES OF CERTAIN STAFF OFFICERS, AND OF
VARIOUS MATTERS CONNECTED \VITII THEIR RESPECTIVB
DEPARTMENTS.

SEC. 1. The adjutant general shall keep a roster of
all the officers of rhu military forces of this State, con-

of Adjutant taining the date of their commissions, their ranks, the
ral corps to which they belong, the division, brigade, and

regiment of such corps, and the places of their residences,
as accurately as can be ascertained, which roster shall be
revised and corrected every year.

SEO. 2. It shall bo the duty of the commandants of
divisions and brigades to furnish the adjutant general
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•with a roster of their officers, containing the facts Dotycf cammm.
requisite to enable him to comply with the provisions <unu or <iiru<mj
of this act.

SEO. 3. The hooka required by the adjutant general Bookt__j,8W
to comply with this act, shall he furnished him at the
expense of the State, and shall go to his successor in
om.ce.

SEO. 4. The seal now used in the office of the adju-
tant general shall continue to be the seal of his office, and
shall, from time to time, be delivered to his successor in
office; and all copies of records or papers in his office,
duly certified and authenticated under the said seal, shall
be evidence in all cases in like manner as if the originals
were produced.

SKO. 5. It shall he the duty of the adjutant general
to cause so much of the mil i t ia laws as shall at any time ******dutl" **
be in force, to bo printed in proper form from time to adjnwntieni

time, and to distribute one copy to each commissioned
officer, and to eacli county auditor and comity treasurer
in the State, and also to prepare and cause all necessary
blank booke, forms and notices to be transmitted at the
expense of the State military fund, to carry into full efl'ect
the provisions of this act.

SEC. 6. The adjutant general, by and with (he con- Appotetment <*
Bent of the communder-in-chief, is authorized to appoint
a military storekeeper and armorer, who shall hold such
office during the pleasure of the adjutant general, and
whose duty it shall be to preserve and keep in order the
arms and other public property of the State in the pos-
session of the adjutant general, and shall receive, in full
compensation of all his services, three hundred dollars
to be paid out of the treasury of the State.

SEO. 7. The adjutant general shall, immediately upon
being notified of his appointment, and before entering
upon the duties of his office, take an inventory of all the
arms, ordnance, munitions of war and public property in
the arsenal, or connected with his department, and shall
execute a duplicate receipt to his predecessor in office for
the same, one of which receipts shall be fi led with the
commander-in-chief, and one be retained by the retiring to enurinf upon
adjutant general, and he shall thereafter report annually u« rtntie.»r
to thccommnnder-in-chief, whose duty it shall be to trans- offlo*
rait the same to the Legislature, a true and particular
statement, showing the actual situation and disposition of
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all ordnance, arms, ammunition and other munitions of
war, and property which in any wise appertain to or
respect the department confided to bis keeping, aiid
report the number of arms and the amount of munitions
of war furnished from the arsenal, or from his depart-
ment, since entering upon the duties of his office, or since
his last report, and to whom issued, and the number of
arms and munitions of war and other public property
that has come into hia possession, and from whom, and
the adjutant general shall be personally liable for all pub-
lic property lost by his negligence.

SEO. 8. He shall keep a jnst and tme account of all
expenses necessarily incurred in and about his depart-
ment, which shall include all expenses of transporting to
and from the arsenal all ordnance, arms, ammunition

ate and camp equippa^fi, and deliver the same to the State
account of apen- Auditor, who shall thereupon examine and audit the
«i incurred game, and shall draw his warrant on the treasurer for

such sum as he shall audit and certify to be due.
SEO. 9. It shall be the duty of the adjutant general

to prosecute any bond, the condition of which is violated
by neglect, or a refusal of any officer to report to him the
condition of any arms or ecjuippage, or to return the
same to any of the arsenals ot this State, as required
by law.

TITLE VIII.

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

SEO. 1. The commander-jn-chief is hereby authorized
to establish and prescribe such rules, regulations, forms

Eniw «ndregn- and precedents as he shall deem proper for the use and gov-
uaooirorthetuwernment of the military forces of the State, and to carry
of the miuury-jnto fmi effect the provisions of this act. Such rules,
how m»de regulations, forms and precedents shall be published in

orders by the adjutant general, and from time to time
distributed to the commissioned officers of the State.

SEO. 2. The commandm?- officer of every umtormed
when certificate* company or troop shall, on the application of any coin-
to be given— . \ J , r . . n rr* rr •• J • .wh*t u>contain missioned, non-commissioned officer, musician or private

of his company, deliver to him a certificate, stating that
BTich person is a member of his company, and •whether he
is uniformed and equipped according to law, and how
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recently lie may have performed duty in said company.
Such certificate whoa dated within six n-onths, shall be
deemed for all purposes prima facia evidence of the mat-
ters therein stated.

SEC. 3. Every officer, non-commissioned officer, mu-
eician and private of the militia of this State, who shall t™
provide himself with a uniform, arms or accoutrements
required by law or regulation, shall hold the same exempt
from all suits, distresses, executions or sales for debts, or
for the payment of taxes.

SEC. 4. It shall be the dntv of the adjutant general Dnty of ad]uUnt
to prepare a suitable index to this act, and to superintend ,̂̂ 1
its publication in suitable form, including appropriate and
necessary forms for carrying the same into effect.

SEU. 5. The adjutant general while acting under the s*isxj ^ *&&-
provisions of this act, as ex-officio quartermaster and t»ntfener»i
inspector general, shall receive a salary from the State of
three hundred (£300) dollars per annum, iu time of peace,
and in time of war such further compensation as the Leg-
islature may provide.

SEO. 6. The Legislature of the State shall annually
appropriate a sufficient sum to enable the adjutant gene-
ral to keep in serviceable order and repair the arms and
accoutrements of the State, the payment for which is
to be made upon his certificate and order upon the State
Auditor.

SEO. 7. The act of Congress commonly called " arti-
les of war," embraced in "an act for establishing rules *«nt with tua «t
and article for the government of tlte armies of the Uni-
ted States," is made a part of this act, so far as its pro-
visions can be made applicable to the service of this State,
and not inconsistent with this act.

SEO. 8. A failure to appear on parade on the part of
any officer, non-commissioned officer, musician or pri- Penalty for ai»-
vate, in obedience to a warning or summons regularly beaienw of
served as hereiubetore prescribed, is declared to be a die-
obedience of orders.

Any positive or willful disobedience of orders shall be
punished by fines as follows :

For a non-commissioned officer, musician or private,
two dollars.

For a company officer, five dollars.
For a Held officer, twenty dollars; and they shall be
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further subjected to such penalties as shall be pronounced
by sentence of court martial, under the rules and articles
of war referred to in section 9, title 8, of this act.

SEO. 9. AU persons delinquent under this act forfines
toI>nenJ0rd^ and penalties, snail be subject to criminal prosecution;

q find it is made the duty of justices of the- peace, on the
sworn complaint of any private or officer of any company,
battalion or regiment, of a delinquency within Ms juris-
diction, under rliis act, to issue his warrant for the arrest
and trial of said delinquent, and upon such arrest being
made, the justice shall proceed forthwith to try the mat-
ter of said complaint, and if said delinquent shall not
show good and sufficient cause for his delinquency, he
shall be fined as prescribed in the last preceding sections,
and in default of payment of such line, to commit him to
the county jail u n t i l euch fine is paid; I-*r&vided, That
the time of commitment shall not exceed twenty-four
hours for each dollar; and Provided further^ That on
any trial had under the provisions of this act, the party
arrested shall be a competent witness.

ore*tionof» SEC. 10. All fines and penalties incurred nnder this
act shall be paid into the county treasury and belong to
the State military fund, except as hereinbefore otherwise
provided.

SEC. It. The act to organize and discipline the militia
and volunteers of the State, approved August 12, 1858,
and all other acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this
act are hereby repealed.

SKO. 12. Ihis act shall take effect and. be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved September 29th, 1862.


